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IMllllIc HlllVH.

All those hnvlng public sale bills printed
nt this ofllco will rccclvo n notice under
this heading, free of charge. The notice
will remain standing until Hie dny of sale.

The administrator of Snmucl Hagciibuch
will sell personal property In Ccntro town,
ship on Thursdny .March 27th nt 10 o'clock.

N. J. Hendershott offers n number of
valuable properties nt private sale. Seo
ndvcrtlscmcnt.

J. F. Pfahlcr will sell personal property
nenr Numldin on Thursday March 20th, nt
10 o'clock n. m.

Georgo L. Moycr, ndmlnlstrntor of liar-ri-

Moycr, decensed, will sell real estate
In Fishlngcrcck township on Friday, .March
14th nt 2 o'clock p. m. nnd In Bloomsburg
on Saturday, March ICth nt 2 p. in. See
advertisement.

W. L. Manning will sell personal proper-
ty on his premises in Jackson township on
Tuesday, March 23th nt 10 o'clock a.
m.

Thosmas McIIcnry, executor of Elizabeth
Dclong, deceased, will, sell real estate in
Orange township, on Saturday, March 29th.

See ndvcrtlscmcnt.
Allen Mnnn, executor of George Shuman

deceased will sell real estate In Catawissa
township on March 25th. Seo advertise-
ment.

For Hale.

Several town properties, good location,
.brick or frame.

About 25 acres of land In Hemlock town-
ship, partly cleared, balance well timbered.

A farm of nbout 80 ncrcs in Scott twp.
For terms nnd particulars apply to Geo.

E. Elwell, Bloomsburg, Pa. fob. SO-t- f.

I'erHonal.
J. 1). Hunt is registered at the Exchange.
C. C. Mnrr is on the sick list tills week.
Horace Blue of Danville, was in town on

Thursday.
Miner Ilartman, of Berwick, was in

town on Monday.
Mr. nnd Mis. G. E. Elwell are in Phtla.

dclphln.
A. M. Ilupert, who has been failing in

health for sonic time, Is now confined to
Ids bed, and is slowly sinking.

John, second son of Hurry Grotz, died
on Wednesday afternoon, of dlptlierla.

Transferliig pictures nt the Coi.u.mman
store.

The attendance ut the Lenten services of
Episcopal church is larger than for some
years past.

Pocket Books and Purses for ladles, gen-tleui-

and children ut the Columiiian
store. A new lot just received. Prices low.

E. A. Hawllngs will erect u frame house
on Third street next to Ills father's. Charles
Krug has the contract.

Tho Episcopal rectory is rendy for the
white coat of plaster, nnd will be ready for
occupancy by Muy 1st.

Robinson & Noble's show at the Opera
House was well attended. They gave a
good performance.

The place to buy the best quality of
American watches, lully warranted, is at
L. Bernhard's Jewelry store.

A. M. Wiutcrslcen has removed his to-

bacco store to u room in the Opera
House.

Montour county's representation to tho
conference to select delegates to the Na-
tional Republican Convention favor the se-

lection of lllulne men.

Galvanized Iron pulls should not be used
for driuking water. Tho ziuo coating is
acted upon by the water and a poisonous
oxide of zinc is produced.

C, E. Savage will rcinovo his jewelry
store to Mrs. Enl's building. The room
is now being put In shape, by cutting the
window down and making other repairs.

David I.owcubcrg, tho popular clothier,
has his new spring and summer styles of
clothing now ready for inspection. He
has nu lmmenso stock, at very low prices.

J. S. Sanders, publisher of tho Ply.
mouth Ilecord has consolidated his paper
with the 'Airplane ut Wilkesbarre, and will
remove to that city about April 1st.

Itcv. John Richard of York, Pa., Secrc-tar- y

of the Board of church extension,
preached In tho Lutheran church Sunday
morning and evening,

Mr, Ellsha Hess, living near Montgomery
Station, Lycoming comity, died on Mon-da- y

last, Ho was n man well known, and
leaves a largo circle of friends to mourn
his loss. He was burled on Thuisday at
11 a. in.

If tho town clock is running on Indepen-
dent time, and has no keeper, no fault
should bo lound with It, but If thero is nny
one whose duty it Is to look after the pub-
lic time piece that person will confer a fa-

vor on the community by either setting the
clock right or stopping It. It has been n

minutes slow for nearly a week,

Joseph Townscnd died at his residence
on Iron Street last Thursday, aged CO

years, ufler a brief Illness. Ho had resided
In this county for many years and was
highly respected by all who knew him.
Ho was the father of J. It. Townseiul, and
Mrs. L. Bernhuad. The funeral services
were held on Saturday afternoon nt the
Episcopal church, of which he was a mem-
ber.

To I'jiruicrM anil MumitactiirurH.

Steam Engines, Sniv.inllls, Shingle Mills,
Planers, Threshers and Cleaners.Lever nnd
Tread Horse Powers, and Fanning Imple.
ments generally, always on hand and for
Bale lower than tho lowest.

White & Connuii,
mar H-4- Orttngevlllo, Pa.

THE COLUMBIAN AJND
Considering tho stato of the weather n

fair audience attended the piny nt the
Opera House last Friday night. The boys
acted their parts well, and cleared some-
thing boyond expenses,

The ground hog has dono Its full duty
nnd ably sustained its reputation as a
weather prognostlcator, nnd It may now
bo excused for the balance of tho senson.
People are growing anxious to know what
sunslilno looks like.

It Is not generally known, but it nppenrs
to bo true, that tho sweet spirits of nitre
when kept for a long while Is converted
from n harmless remedy Into a deadly poi-
son. Druggists should print on their ls

"use only when newly made."

Tho postmaster general orders that no
business cards, handbills nnd advertise,
ments of nny kind can bo placed on the
walls of the postofllces. The reason given
for tho ruling Is that It Is "npt to excite a
feeling that the postmaster favors particu-
lar persons."

If this ruling nppllcs to all post oillccs It
seems llko a very trivial matter for the
Postmaster General to bo turning his

to. The post onlco Is a public
plnco where everybody goes, nnd It is not
only nn ndvantngo to tho advertiser, but
often a convenience to the public to place
notices of different kinds where they can
be seen,

Secure a bargain by going to C. C. 's

nt once, and buying ono of ills
heating stoves at cost.

Appointments for Lewlsburg District,
Central Pa. Conference of the Evangelical
Association, S. W. Selbei t, P. E t

Lewlsburg, E. Swengel j Buffalo, I. M.
Pines ( White Deer, D. W. .Miller Dan.
ville, J. M. Brader ; Bloomsburg, S. P.
Recinerj Columbia, D. P. Kline Berwick.
H. W. Buck Luzerne, W. II. Lilly ; Cata.
wlssa, M. F. Fossehnan ; Wyoming, J. M.
'Longsdnrf ; West Clifford, B. F. Keller ;

Tunkaannock, G. L. Purson ; Maple Grove,
J. II. Hertz j Dushore and Bernlcn, W. II.
Ilartman i Hughesvllle, J. J. Lohr j New
Columbus, J. W. Messenger! .Milton, J.
A. Irvine ; E. Kohr, A. L. Reescr and P.
S. Orwlg, members of Lewlsburg Quarterly
Conference.

The Statu Normal School of this district,
at Bloomsburg, will begin tho Spring term
Monday, March 31st, 1884. The steady

in numbers continue. The attend-
ance now is the largost ever reached In the
winter term. Among the advantages are
accessibility, hcalthfulncss and beauty of
location, convenience of buildings, nbun-danc- o

of good fare, and thoroughness of
Instruction for all. Special attention is
given to the common brandies nnd to

training of teachers. Tuition al-

most free io thoso graduating In two years.
Full professional standing is given by the
diploma. Students having n card from the
Principal travel on the D. L. & V. R. R.
for half fare. Visit the school if possible.

Go West via. Pennsylvania railroad. All
changes made In Union depots. No omni-
bus transfers. W. C. McKixnev, Aa't.

The Sanitarium Is undergoing a thor-
ough overhauling. --Many repairs have
been made, and the walls, ceilings and
wood work have Ml received fresh coats of
paint that have brightened up the rooms
wonderfully. Dr. Shaltuck proposes to
make this institution a pleasant resort not
only for the Invalid who seeks rest, and
skilled medical treatment, but for any who
desire a pleasant and healthy retreat during
the summer, from the cares of business or
the heat and Hurry of the city. It is an in-

stitution that is worthy of the hearty sup-
port of all our citizens, for when it Is well
patronized, its patrons will leave consider-
able amounts of money in l ho town, in one
way or another. Those having invalid
friends should leconimend the Sanitarium
to them.

"The Flying Dutchman" is a play found-
ed on the legend of the Dutch captain who
trying to double the cape in the fnco of a
heavy gale, swore to accomplish his pur-
pose, even though lie should have to sail
till doomsday. For this lie was doomed to
roam forever over the ocean. In "The
New Flying Dutchman," "Captain

of the phantom ship, is re-

leased from the penalty of his hasty oath
by the love ot ".Madeline," a child of the
wreck, The production of tho drama last
evening by Flockton & Edmunds' Combi-natio- n

was successful throughout. The
company worked as smoothly as could be
desired. Mr. C, P. Flockton nppeared us
"Captain Vundurdeckcn," and as an actor
has few supeiiors. The other parts were
in good hands. A large audience witness-
ed the performance, and the company has
arranged for a return visit later In tho sea-

son. Trenton Guzclte.

Opera House, Bloomsburg, March 19th.

The last grand jury recommended an
addition to be built to the court house.
There can be no doubt that something
ought to be done to remedy tho present
condition of the public oillccs nnd the
court room. The oillccs on the first lloor
arc dump and badly ventilated, while the
air In the court room during the sessions is
poisonous. It Is within the power of the
county commissioners to take steps

carrying out the recommendation of
he grand jury, nnd if in their discretion

they see lit to do this, of course they will
net cuutiously and wisely nnd see that nil
Hint the law requires to be done, shall bo
done properly nnd in time. There must be
no moro awarding of contracts to the
highest bidder, unless the board wants to
6tlr the people up to a pitch of opposition
that will result In Impeding, If not stop-

ping, the proposed work. The county is
now practically out of debt, and the

of a few thousand dollars on the
court house will not be felt by the tax-

payers, but they must feel assured that the
monoy is being honestly expended for

improvements.

C. C. Galigiian offers his largo stock of
hunting stoves nt cost, from now until
March 16th.

liiiHtur CurtlH.

A great variety of Easter Cards ranging
lu price from 1 cent to $5.00 at the Colum.
man store

Notice to JiiHtlcuM.

We Inadvertently published last week
that newly elected Justices of the peace
must Hie their acceptance witli the prothou-otar-

within sixty days from the election.
Wo should have said lAi'rfy days. Tho 20th
of this month is therefore the last day on
which the acceptance can bo Hied.

ctraiiKuvlllt:.

The members of the Y. M. C. A. had a
pound party last Friday evening for Rev,
C, K, Cantleld, Mr. C. has nlwuys taken
u great Interest in the boys and they have
no better friend In town than he Is to them,
He is tho president of the Association and
has had It meet at his house at different
times, The boys cannot talk enough of
tho entertainment Mr, and Mrs. O. furnish
til tbem-t- ho boys desired to express to
them tho gratitude for tho Interest they
had taken In them, henco the party, If
more people would take tho same interest
In the boys they would be none tho worse
for it.

The "New l lylntr niitcttiumi."
Mn. Edmunds i Dear Sir,

In the above version of the famous Dutch
legend, tlio peoplo of Newark nro presented
with n piny which combines all tho best
features of tho drnmn. It Is as wlerd as
Poc's "Rnven," nnd Inspiring ns "Enoch
Anion," nnd yet has n thread of fun run-
ning through It as delightful as sunlight
amung hemlocks. Mr. Flockton Is n
thorough nrtlst of tho old school, nnd Is
tho very Imago of Henry Irving, whoso
photographs are now so abundantly dis-
played In Wow York. Tlio play Is what
might bo termed a delicious sea poem, and
tho spirit of It may be Judged by the fol-

lowing thrilling sentiment with which
"Mndellno" concludes i "Lovo is eternal,
nnd life tm death but the shadows of a
dream, Very truly yours,

Prof. Augustus Watteiis.
Princeton College, N. J.
Opera House, Bloomsburg, March 10.

Mimin.
The prospects for a foundry hero seem to

bo fair.
Mrs. Sallle Longenbergcr moved to town

on Monday.
Winlleld Hllc of Sliamnkln was among

the guests of town on Sunday.
Mrs. Sonn of lletlcrville Is spending a

week at Plttston with her parents.
Mary Utt Is again improving In health.

She has been very ill for many weeks.
We aro to have another new church this

summer, n Reformed.
Thos. Snyder Is taking a trip through

Northumberland comity tills week.
Daniel Roycr moved from Nescopcck to

Hettlcrvlllo on Wednesday.
W. B. Gnodhenrt the West Mifflin black-

smith Intends going to Mninvillc nbout
April 1st. Success 'Bill."

Henry Creasy Is making preparations to
rebuild his liouso near Hetlervllle.

Supt. Grimes visited some of the schools
on Thursday 0.

The Pennsylvania Railroad h ns superior
accommodations nnd makes the fastest
time to nil points in tho West.

W. C. McKinnky, ngent.

Iliickliarii.
Mrs. Aslier Gtrton died last Saturday

night with consumption.
Benjamin Boinboy is very ;lov by spells

witli heart disease.
T. W. Purscl lias moved IiU saw-mi- ll on

his farm.
The Wlcdcman farm was sold to George

Hartllne last Saturday for $2,400.

Charles Bomboy has purchased a team of
line bay colts.

Rev. Mortimer will soon leave for con- -

ferencc. We hone he may return.
Miss Blanche Shoemaker of this town,

who has been employed nt the Danville
Asylum, lately spent n week with her par-

ents.
Miss Ella Henry is visiting friends at

Berwick.
Wm. Welllver now of Wilkesbarre Bpcnt

Sunday in tills town.

Emanuel Crawford of Ibis town will
move on Dr. Low's farm this spring.

Dr. Monroe preached an ablo sermon in
in the M. E. church on Sunday last.

Mr. Frank Dent and Miss Ella Pursel
were married on Wednesday the 5th. We
wish lliem a long and prosperous life.

Charles Harris recently purchased a new
buggy of John Eves. In order to get mnr-rlc-d

now-n-da- it seems necessary to have
a new buggy.

Ucrwlclc.
Many of your renders will lcnrn with re

gret the dentil of the wife of .Mr. Gilroy of
Wnpwallopen. She had suffered only a
short time and her demise on Sunday
evening was a shock to her many friends.

Mr. M. W. Jackson has been confined
to his home for the past two weeks, by a
severe attack of sickness. His reappear-anc- e

on the street was welcomed heartily
by the community, who congratulate him
on Ids recovery.

An accldont occurred to ono of the brnkc- -

mcu on tho J. & W. Switch engine on
Monday last, who iu coupling cars had his
fingers squeezed scvcrely,two of them being
badly broken.

Rev. W. O. ShealTcr of Danville was in
town on Monday in tlio interests of tho
cominitteo of tho Danville Lecture Course
of which Mr. Gough's lecture next Wed.
nesday Is to be the closing of tho sea-so- n.

There Is quite a prevalence of sickness
just now, Incident no doubt to tho frequent
changes of the weather.

The funeral of the late John Seybert
took place hero on Sunday afternoon from
tho residence of D. F. Seybert. The Rev.
L. M. Kumler preached an impressive ser-

mon to a largo audience, after which the
wife of the deceased attempted to make an
address vindicating the character of her
husband, during which she beenme hy
sterical and the scene became somewhat
painful to the beholders. The procession
then formed and then passed through
town to the cemetery, followed by a great
crowd of people, notwithstanding tho fact
that it was one of the most dissagrecable
days we have had this winter.

There will be quite a number of changes
In business circles about tho first of
April.

Centre.
Miss Daniels, of the Normal school,

spent Saturday nnd Sunday with Miss
Delia Hidluy.

Elmer A. Mears of Rupert, spent Satur-
day and Sunday with C. W. Hldlay.

Mr. W. A. Musgrave, the toucher of tho
Hldlay school, hud a spelling school one
evening last week. There were quite a
number present, including u few of the
older citizens, viz i Ellsha Hagcnbuch,
Esquire Hidluy nnd J. M. White. This
shows that an Interest is taken In such oc-

casions, Mr. Musgrave, try It again.
Miss Alice Dclong is spending a few

weeks nt Nantlcoke.
Esqulro Hldlay boasts of having twenty,

two young lambs. Who can beat it ?

M. L. Keller's mercantile enthusiasm
run down in forty-eig- hours, Charles
Baldwin wittily said Maurlo was wound
up to run n year, but there must be n mis.
take. Maurlo thinks "Homo sweet home,"
and comes back, never to go again.

Ex.Trcasurcr Swcppcnhlscr has been
keeping his bed for several weeks, caused
by n full, Wo hear he is out ngain.

Lust Friday .morning Laura Trump,
nged eight years, a daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. James Trump, died at her grand-
father's, Jonathan Eck, In llriarcreck, Bho
was going to school from thero the ills,
tanco to school being much less than that
from her father's. The children at heme
were taken sick with scarlet fever, and It
is supposed the disease was carried there,
Her Illness was brief. Tho Interment
took place at tho Hldlay cemetery on Sun
day. At present writing sovsral of tho
children nro lying dangerously l),

Entiib Nous.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMRBUltG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Cnnliy,

Sarah A. Mordan of Mt. Pleasant, widow
ot Daniel Mordan, died March 7, 1881,
aged 07 years, 1 month nnd 10 days.

A young lady hopes that tho smoke con.
suming process may bo applied to tobacco
smoke.

Miss Jcnnio Wnnlch is spending a few
days with Bonjnmln Miller.

The roads nro very bad now.

Coiiimltteil Hiilclttc.
Dr. T. L. Grlswold, former principal of

tho Normal School here, committed suicide
at tlio homo of his .brothcr-ln-la- nt Shcl.
burno Falls, Mass., on tho Oth Inst, by
shooting himself In tho bend. Ho left a
nolo saying that he was driven to kill him-

self by despondency at tho loss of his wife
two yenrs ago, nnd by continued 111 health
ever since. His Jngo was 05 years, After
lenvlng hero Dr. Grlswold resided forsomo
time nt WutKlns, N. Y.

I'rnpurty or a Married. Woman,
Lewis Troxcll recovered a. Judgment

ngalnst Christian Slockbcrgcr in tho Court
of Common Pleas of Lehigh County. Exe-
cution process Issued and the sheriff levied
upon n large quantity of personalty nnd
properly used In cnrrylng on tho business
of brewing. Stockbergcr's wife, however,
Interferes, claiming the property levied
upon ns. her own. An Issue was found
under the Sheriff's Interpleader act to try
the title to tho property, nnd on tho trial
the facts proved were about ns follows:
That by tho will of Mrs. Stockbergcr's for-
mer husband, nil his property Including tho
nrllcles levied upon by the sheriff, wcro
left to his wife. She continued the busi-

ness until her marriage with Stockbcrgcr.
She then hnd the license of the saloon
changed from her uamo to that of her bus-bun- d,

had his name put upon all of tho
signs, permitted Stockbcrgcr to draw
checks In the course of business, nnd left
tho bank account lu his name nnd under
his control. Tho execution creditors asked
the Common Pleas Judge to charge that,
under this stnto of facts, the wlfo could not
set up separate ownership to tlio Injury of
creditors. The Court, however, refused to
Instruct the jury Hint a married womnn
could so loso her title to personal property
clearly her own before marriage. The jury
found a verdict in fuvor of the wife. The
Supremo Court nfllrms tills judgment of
tho Common Plens of Lehigh County in a
per curiam. The Court says : "The fact
that a husband acts ns the agent for his
wife In buying nnd selling nnd Investing
her money, does not, without her consent,
transfer her property to him. The pupose
of the net of 1848 is to protect a married
woman in the enjoyment of her separnto
property. It is not necessary that that
property should be exclusively In her pos-

session. Judgment nlllrmed."

ivHpy.

Sain Slick Jr., the writer of slivers is n
puzzler. Young folks, you ought to know
him. You have chatted with him oft times.
Ho Is no crank, but a real live,
person. I guess you will study and think
awhile before you will find out who the
person Is, but put on your thinking cap,
nnd when you find out who I nm, drop me
n postnl.

We have nn inventive sort of fellow in
our town, who has invented a man-killin- g

machine in the slnipe of a tiead power jig-

saw. Have it patented nnd place in our
prisons to punish criminals witli !

T. C. Bomboy is happy, It is a boy.

Our friend Will Mllncs is quite a genius.
Go and see Ids new machinery and the fine
work he does.

John Groli is building a new store house.
When he moves into it won't he make it
lively for W. E. D. ? .Miller, Blossor & Co.
have four shoats about six months old that
weigli 702 lbs. They are going to kill them
this week. Some of the stockholders In
tho concern had better watcli a little or
they may bo wronged out of their divi-

dends.

Wc have a smasher, a real smasher in
our town. He first tried the disli smash.
Ing business nt home nnd it worked like a
charm, nnd then ho tried to smash a stove
in an n restaurant. That was a sue- -

cess too. This smasher camo very near
being scalded nt the time Hint lie smashed
the stove. That accounts for that wet coat
he wore.

Boys and girls, when you do go to church
try and behave yourselves during service
at least. Show some respect when you are
in tlie house of God.

Rumor has it that Samuel Wormun is n
candidate for Chief Burgess of our bor-

ough. Capital.

What Is the meaning of those dully so-o-

clnbles near the post olllce. Can any
explain ?

Boys, there Is too much courting at the
gate. Won't tho old folks let you in ?

Thero is trouble lu the ship yard, Who
is to blame ?

And now for your query. I will sub- -

scribe my name and won't you wonder
who I nm. Calico.

l''lHltliiKcrccIc,
A few F.varti coxcuitmxa punuo iioads,

Our township has had a burdensome
road tax for years past, and at Hie present
timo there Is nearly $000 due different
parlies for mnking new roads nnd over
work. Now, I think it right to grant or
lay a money tux to straighten up road mat-

ters as soon as possible. I have read tho
statement or settlement of the county
finances for a number of yenrs back. It is
enormous, tho sum of money that is paid
out for viewing, surveying nnd damages.
There Is a number of roads right here in
this section of country, nnd I presume it is
moro or less tho case all over the county,
that were put through years ago nt a big
cost of money to tho public which are used
but little by the public. They serve ns a short
cut, occasionally, to benefit one or two
persons. There are parlies nil over tho
county getting up petitions for public
rouds and outlets, and the motive of near,
ly all the parties is to liavo the roads cut
up their land so they can get big damages.
Now, these aro facts. Thero aro too many
roads granted, nnd I say It Is high timo
there Is n stop put to it, and all other need,
less expenses that ourcounty treasury Is
drained of. There nro parlies who will get
up petitions for public outlets when they
have a private outlet, with only tho en.
cumbranco of a gate or pair of bars to
open, when It is only from 15 to 20 rods
from tho public road to their own land. If
It Is on others' land, as long as they have
no objections to his passing in nnd out,
why should tlio public bo heavily taxed?
Other parties present petitions to vacato
and relay a long stretch of road nt n largo
expense and but little or no benefit to tho
public, There Is no use of It and I opposo
Hand nil wrong lu every department.
Thcsu parlies will get up a petition and usk
neighbors and friends to sign It and natur-all- y

they hate to refuse and so there nro
too many cases put through and granted,
at a large and unnecessary expense to tho
county,

A Ciuzbn Taxi'aybi:.

Foil Sale. A set of tinner's tools, opply
to j, it. llupcrt Bloomsburg, l'a. tf

Last Friday morning Col. Jamison start-
ed up Flshtngcreek with n parly on n tour
of Inspection of tlio proposed route for tho
now railroad. Ho was accompanied by
Mr. Bell, general freight ngent of tho Phil,
adelphla nnd Rending road, Mr. Lorcnz,
chief engineer of tho samo line, J. O.

Brown, nnd Capt. II, J, Conner. They
dined nt Benton nt Hess' hotel, and pro-
ceeded from there to Long Pond where
they wero hospitably entertained by Frank
Rlcketts. Tho next day they drove to
Bernlce where they look a special car to
Townnda, nnd thence down tho Lehigh
Valley road to Wilkesbarre. Tho project
for a now road Is being vigorously pushed,
with fnlr prospects of success.

Council I'roccctlliiKH,
Regular monthly meeting of Council,

March 6th, 1884, at 7 o'clock, p. m. .0. A.
Herring, president, nnd Messrs. Hnrtmnn,
.Moycr, Rnbb, Sterling nnd Wnllcr, of the
members, wero present. Tho minutes of
tho last regular nnd adjourned meetings of
Februnry Oth, 11th, lOtli, 23rd and it the
special meeting of February 23lh, wcro
rend and npproved.

On mollon n bulldlnir permit was grant-
ed to F. D. Dcnllcr to build a three-stor- y

brick building on tho south side of Main
street between Mnrket nnd Ccntro streets.
Also to II. J. Clark to Improve his build.
Ing on or nenr corner of Centre and Sec-
ond streets,

A communication from tlio president
and secretary of the Fanners' Produce Ex.
change was read stating Hint the sewer
ditch on Sixth street had become n mil.
sauce nnd that considerable damage had
been done, and requesting Council to fill
up the same.

Tho following bills were read and
the Secretary authorised to

draw orders for their several amounts, to.
wit t

BUI of Hnrman & Hassert for iron,
lumber, smithing, Ac, $ 12 10

" " John F. Pursel, smlthwork
on highway 12 85

" " Luyton, Runynn & Co., for
nails, cement, lanterns, &c. 115 49

" " Samuel Neyhard. service on
sewer route 75 00

" " G. A. Herring, for tele
grams, &c 1 20

" " N. StaufTcr, lime on high
way 2 50

" " Reuben Hess, haullnir cln
dcr on river bank 10 70

" " M. C. Woodward, constable
and police service in De
cember and February, 22 10

" " S. W. Shutt, police service
in February 0 00

" " Charles Krug, strips of lum- -

ber 90
" " Moycr Bros., for lantern

globes, burners, wicks, &c. 2 02
" " C. B. Brockway, acknowl- -

edgement of release 1 75
' " Lafayette Fuller, taking six

tramps to lockup, Ac, 3 00
" " I. W. Hartmau, rent to Res-

cue II. & L. Co., 30 00
" " Bloomsburg Water Com- -

pany, rent for Jan. & Feb. 130 07
" " Roadarmel & Wellivcr, for

blacksmith work 2 00
" " Secretary, salary for Feb'y. 15 00
" " C. It. House, Street Com- -

mlssioner, for February,.... 90 93

On motion of Mr. Sterling, Council
to meet March 20th, 1884, at 7 p.m.

Crescent Tobacco advertisement in an.
oilier column. Feb.

Communicated.
MitssiM. EniTons :

Iu your last week's issue you publish,
cd an article under the bend of Rrfonn
which cannot fail to meet the approval of
every good honest Democratic voter in tho
county. It Is gratifying to see your paper
is with the honest people, trying to bring
about reform nnd break up the corruption
with which our county Is sorely nflllcted.
That we greatly need reform no honest
person will attempt to deny, nnd tho lion-e- st

voters with the aid of the press can
bring it about, notwithstanding corruption
has so long been tolerated that it hns root-c- d

Itself deeply luto every election district
in the county.

There ure several methods by which re-

form can be accomplished, for lnitnnce,
the candidate who travels through the
county treating nnd leaving money nt
every hotel and saloon to treat others, glv.
ing money to tlio political bummers to buy
up tho scalawags, hiring conveyances to
haul voters to tho polls, sending demi-

johns of whiskey nnd kegs of beer to cer-tai- n

parties to influence voters, giving
presents, loaning money and taking no

paying bills and furnishing free
dinners which nro n violation of the
rules governing our Democratic County
Conventions ns well as the law, can bo
stopped by arresting the guilty parties and
sending them to the penitentiary whero
they belong. I would recommend that
our worthy county Chairman oiler to pay
a liberal reward to those who will furnish
information sufficient to convict those en-

gaged iu the corruption. Tho necessary
expenses incurred in breaking it up and
bringing about reform should bo placed
with tlio legitimate campaign expenses and
defrayed by the successful candidates.
Whenever the corrupt class is taught that
our liberty, idearly purchased by the prec.
ions blood of our ancestors In the Revolu-
tionary struggle, must bo respected, then,
nnd not till then, will the ballot box bo
kept pure.

For the benefit of candidates I will glvo
tho oath required to bo taken before nny
ono elected can enter upon the pertorm-auc- o

of his duty, which Is ns follows : "I
do solemnly swenr (or nfflrm) that I will
support, obey and defend the constitution
of tho United States nnd the constitution
of this commonwealth, and that I will

tlio duties of my ofllco with fidell-t- y

( that I have not paid or contributed, or
promised to pny or contribute, cither dl.
rcctly or Indirectly, nny money or other
valuable thing, to procure my nomination
or election (or appointment), except for
necessury and proper expenses expressly
authorized by law j that 1 have not know.
Ingly violated any election law of this
commonwealth, or procured It to bo dono
by others In my behalf that I will not
knowingly receive, directly or Indirectly,
any money or other valuable thing for tho
performance or of any
act of duty pertaining to my olllce, other
than the compensation allowed by law."
Any person violating this oath Is guilty of
perjury mid subject to a flue not exceeding
one thousand dollars and Imprisonment.
Tho lawful expenses aro only for printing,
travelling, circulating Information to the
public, holding political meetings and con.
vcntlons,

Tho law Is plain and clear and If not
strictly observed so that our county may bo
reformed wo might us well throw up the
spongo and let down the bars, for It Is
high timo there is Reform,

Yours Respectfully,
J. B.

Lllley& Bleppy, tho Orangevlllo s,

have reduced their stock of winter
goods one.fourth lu price. Now Is your
timo to gel cheap goods. Tuku udvautago
of this opportunity.

Ceutriilln.
Tho groundhog takes the medal this

winter ns n weather prophet leaving Ven-no- r
nnd tho rest of his clan In tho back-

ground. It Is very doubtful though wheth
or the peoplo will give him the medal, ns
thero nre very fow In favor of these cold
blustering days. Old pcttl.foggcrs, who,
when wo aro enjoying the delightful
wenlhcr of nn Indian Summer, always
sigh for tho real, genuine article, claiming
summer wenlhcr In winter months

no doubt welcomed tho weather
of tho past fow weeks. Not gainsaying
their wisdom having older heads, wc pre-
fer Indian Summer every time,

Tho P. & R, Company paid their em-

ployees last week. Tho Individuals In
this vicinity will pay (Satur-day- .)

Dr. Gwlnncr, of town, wns admitted to
tho Schuylkill county Medical Association
last week.

On account of small. pox nenr Locust
Dale tho schools wero closed thero Inst
week.

Hnrvcy Michaels, of town, nnd Mary
Weir of Mlncrsvllle, wcro married In Ash-lan- d

by the Rev. A. T. Stewart, on the 4th
Inst.

Small.pox Is again creating considerable
excitement In Ashland. About ten cases
have been reported this week, nnd If the
present cold weather continues wc may ex-

pect as many moro this week. The Board
of Health and Sisters of Charity nro doing
everything nvnllaUo to prevent the spread
of tho disease.

Dr. Marshall of Ashland, vaccinated
seven hundred and fifty persons In less
than two weeks.

Michael Brcnnnn, who has bceu living
In the West for over six years, arrived in
town on Saturday.

Gen. William Lilly, of Mauch Chunk,
was In town on Friday. Tho citizens band
tendered him a serenade In the evening.

Charles Murphy Bpcnt ii few dnys In
Philadelphia last week.

Tho storm on Friday night played sad
havoc with the telegraph wires in tills sec-tlo- n

j some were broken while others were
crossed and rccrossed. Tho operators say
business was at a stand still until noon on
Saturday.

Lilly, Lcntz & Co., who have extensive
works here, will build a mammoth storo nt
Meycrsvllle in tlio spring.

Tho "Deuce of Hearts" played to a fair
nudlcnco In Ashland on Saturday cvcnlig.
They gave gcnornl satisfaction. The In-

clement weather prevented the usual num.
ber of our young men from being present.

The people of town should by all means
have their children and themselves vacci.
nated, as it is the only preventative that
wo can use against smallpox. From
present reports it is coming very near us,
a case being reported in Buck's patch.

One of the ropes nt Cent rail a colliery
gavo out on Monday. Only one sido of
the breaker woikcd on Tuesday so they
were unable to send out tho usual amount
of coal.

John Crane, while driving across the
plane at Centralia colliery one day last
week, had Ids wagon broken in pieces by
being struck with n car. He was very
fortunate in not having his horse killed.
He threatens to bring a suit for damages
against the company.

Thomas Marsh of Girardvllle, who on
tho morning of the 20th of February last,
cut his throat, whereby he severed the
windpipe, died on Sunday evening. His
case was watched closely, and the attend-in- g

physicians were of divided opinions.
Dr. Carr, from the first, arguing that it
was impossible for him to live. Other
doctors, with equal firmness, maintained,
after examining the wound nnd finding the
windpipe knitting, Hint be would surely
recover. The gnsh In his throat was sew-e- d

twice but cacli time, on account of mor-

tification, setting in, the silken cord rotted.
What was especially remarkable about the
case was that tho unhappy man had from
the moment of the committal of the deed ,

his full senses and wns able to speak until
his dying hour. Ho was married for tho
second time, to a Mrs. Dowden of Ashland,
who, with a family of grown-u- p children,
survive him.

DEATHS.
GIRTON.-- In Hemlock, March 8th, Mrs,

Sarah L. Qirton, aged 23 years, 2 months
and 27 days.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Uur line of summer silks is now opeu nt
much lower prices, also brocade silks,
Surah Bilks, black dress silks, colored silks

come see all ut lower prices. Clark
cc bon.

AGAIN AT

I. W. 1 1 ART jIAN & SON'S,
2729 yards of BEST SHIRTING PRINTS

for 5 cents n yard. Any merchant can
sell poor shirtings for 5 cents a yard, but
seldom can you get the bust goods at the
price of poor. Cull nnd buy while the

is good.
Also ii good 4- -1 .MUSLIN for 0 cents u

ynrd.
A dozen of the BEST kinds of CRASHES

from 7 to 40 cents a yard.
READY..MADE CURTAINS for 50 cts.

apiece. Curtains to order in any shade
and size, nnd mounted with spring tlx.
tures from 75 cents npleco up.

FLOOR nml taih.p. nir. nr rvrim
The headquarters for BUTTER, EGGS,

tfcc, for Bloomsburg Is at

I. W. HARTMAN & SON'S.

Go to Lutz & Sloan's for bargains; In ta-
ble linens, napkins and towels.

Tim best 25c towel Is at Clark &. Son's.
Also all kluds of crashes, cheap by piece.
Merrimack shirting calicoes 5c yd, firsts
(not seconds). Bcbt dark prints Oo yd.
lace curtains, scrim nets, and cretonnes. A
good muslin at 0c n yd, Applotou A. 7Jc
a yd. nt Clark & Son's.

TELEPHONE.
Bloomshuiio, January 28, 1884,

HELLO HELLO, THERE! Is that
you? Yes. Who Is this? Why, W. R.
Kocher, agent 1). L. & W. Well, what Is
It ? Why, n largo supply of tickets to Cal.
ifornla, and airintermedlate polnls west,
lust placed on sale at this olllce. Rate of
fare cheap as by any other route.

S.l.tf W. R. Kooiiki!, Agent,
Depot, Bloom.

11AHGAINS l" nAHOAlN.S !

at G. W. Bertschs the nrllst tailor Tor four
weeks only. Suits of clothing made up
to order from $15 to ij20. Now is your
lime to get a cheap suit and a fit guarun.
teed, Don't let the chunco go by but get
measured ut once.

Courtald's crapo by tho yard, also veils
iim.it' uj, on warp, Henrietta Cloth anil
full lines, of black Tamlsc, Ottamau cloths,
Drup'Alma, cut cashmere, effects, cash,
meres, Ac, ut Clark &, Son's.

For best Photographs call at MacKIIHp's
gallery. Above Clark & Sou' sinr...

For embroidery, muslin trimmings,
ticking or white goods go to Lutz A Bloan's.

Go to Clark & Son's for table linens,

EASTER CARDS
AT

I. W. HARTMAN & SON'S.

A full nud fine assortment of gents' fur
nlshlng goods always on hand nt G, W,
Bertsch's merchant tailoring establishment
Main street.

Ladles In mourning will find Henrietta
cloth, Tamlso cloth, Ottoman cloth, cash-
meres, crape, nnd crnpo veils, nt Lutz &
Sloan's.

G. W. Bcrtsch the tailor nnd hatter has
Just received a fresh lot of tho latest styles
of hats for spring trade, namely the Fedora,
Knox nnd Alpine hats. Call nnd see tlicm,

The undersigned having rented the
Stlllwntcr Mills H prepared to furnish nil
kinds of mill stuff anywhere, nt prices to
suit tho times. Wheat flour n specialty.
Satisfaction guaranteed, Orders by mall
will rccclvo prompt attention.

Very Respectfully, etc.,
Jos, Knki.lt,

Stillwater,
Feb. 23-- 4 w Col. Co. Pa.

A large stock of blenched nnd unbleach-
ed muslin nt Lutz Ss Sloan's very chenp
by tho bolt.

Ladles you will find one of tlio hnnd-soine- st

lines ot Hamburg edgings to lie.
found at prices much lower than ever nt
Clark & Son.

Great Reduction In Furniture, For tho
next four weeks wo will offer our entire
stock of furniture painted chamber suits
at $10, reduced from $25 wnluiit chain,
her suits, marble tops, $40, reduced from
$50) parlor snlls, haircloth, $45, reduced
from $00, nnd all other furniture nt great
reductions, nt Cudninn's.

Spring hosiery, glovos, laces, buttons,
cotton trimmings, nil over tucked muslins,
minmirs. tucKinirs. iircsstr mm nss. oons.
ribbons, &c, at Clark & Son's.

W. J. Correll & Co. keen nlwnvs on
hand n large assortment of furniture to
select from. Any special orders filled on
short notice.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
If vou wnnld bnvn vnnr irnrdpn fron nf

weeds, pluck them out before they scatter
uieir buuu iu ircnuiiiiuu a sccuuu null strong-c- r

growth. Tho samo will hold good with
recard to your own physical self. A tri-
fling soreness lu the throat may bo the nrcl.
udo to a severe attack of quinsy or diph-
theria. Wo guarantee Kutzner Soro Throat
Cure for quinsy, and positive preventive
for diphtheria If taken In timo.

Wholesale ngents, Johnston. JtoIlownv&
Co., 002 Arch street, Philadelphia ; H. K.
Wnmno o & Co.. 418 .Mnrket street. P i 11 a.
dclphia.

OltAl'B WISE FOlt COMMUNION' AND INVALIDS.
The superb nunlltv nnd entire nurltv of

Spcer's Port Grape Wine, of Now Jersey,
nnd the success Hint physicians have hnd
by its use, has induced them to writo nbout
It, nnd cnused hundreds of others to pre-
scribe it In their prnctlco ns tlio best nnd
most reliable wine to be hadj both this and
Spcer's unfermentcd juice is held in great
favor for Communion purposes, nnd it Is
of grcnt service to consumptives. For salo
uy uruggisis.

TUB HEAD AND EYE.
Since last October I have suffered from

acute inflammation In my nose nnd bend-of- ten
in the nig.it having to get up nnd

salt and water for relief. My eye has
been twice, for a week at n time, so I
could not see. I have used no end of rem-edle-

also employed a doctor, who said It
was impure blood but I got no help. I
used Ely's Cream Balm nn the recommend-
ation of a friend. I wns faithless, but in a
few days was cured. .My nose now, and
also my eye, is well. It is wonderful how
quick it helped me. Mrs. Georgio H. Jud-so-

Hartford, Conn.
It Is not a liquid or snuff, nnd is easily

applied. Only 00 cents n package.

0U11 llEOAltDS.

Wo are glad to say thu.t our daughter,
who has been afflicted with Rheumatism
for nbout eight years, is nearly cured from
the use of two bottles of Plielp's Ilhcum.it.
ic Elixir. We regard it as an excellent
remedy, nnd anticipate a perfect cure by
the time another bottle is taken.

Respectfully,
Mn. and Mus. Stave,

183 Frecmont street, Chici-go- , 111.

For sale at Hendershott'3 Pharmacy,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Sampson's legs and locks.
When Delilah clipped off Sampson's

locks that mighty nlthlete at once became
"as otlier men." If it could bo proved that
tliepos3us3ion of luxuriant hair would

men to tear open lions' jaws, Hiscox
& Co. would be driven wild in the effort to
supply enough of Parker's Hair Balsam to
meet the demand. As it is the Balsam pre-ven- ts

your hair from falling out, nnd re-

stores the original color if faded or gray.
Besides It is a great addition to the toilet
table simply as a dressing.

ccc u woman in another column, near
Spcer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Speer's Port Grape Wiuo is made.
that Is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the nged.

Sold by O. A. Kleim, Bloomsburg.
sept 23-l- y

GOV. HOVT'S END0USE.MENT.

Executive Chamber, )
llarrlsburg, Pa., Junc7, 1882.)

Mr. John II. Phelns. Scrnnton. Pa.. Mv
Dear Mr : Promptly upon iccclpt of your
r.uxir, ten uaya since, i entered upon lis
use nccoruing to direction, stopping my
louid I'otnss., Amnion, nnd Wine of Col.
chicum. At that time I wns completely
disabled with gout iu both feet nud rheu-
matism in both knees, nnd lielnless. Now
I comfortably hobble about the house, nnd
expect to be out in a week. It may be a
coincidence, my amendment and the use
of your medicine. I hope for no occasion
to try it again, but if need be I will try it
again iu a fresh attack with great contl.
dence. Very Truly Yours,

IIeniiv M. Hoyt,
Governor of Pennsylvania.

For sale at Hendershott's PI
Bloomsburg, Pa.

LADIES IN AMKIUOA

lone before thev reuch mlddlmiira trennpnt.
ly find themselves sulfeiiiic from some of
me complaints nud weaKucsscs peculiar to
their sex. For all such Kidney-Wo- rt is a
great boon. It induces a healthy action of
me ivuineys, j.iver unit liowels, cleanses
the system, ami strenct hens and nvm new
life, to nil thu important organs of the body.
It is nature's great assistant in establishing
and sustaining health, Sold by nil drug
gists,

Kutzner's Vermlfusre U n nleasunt. safe
and effectual remedy for worms. It Is
reniiuy taken liy children nnd causes no
sickness or nausea. Ask your drugists tor

EVK1IY I'KUSON TO HE A IIF.AL hl'ocr.sa
In tills life must have n specialty; that is,
must concentrate the abilities of body nud
mind on someone pursuit, llurdock Wood
itiuert nave uielr specialty us a complete
nnd radical euro of dyspepsia, and liver
aim Kidney allectlous.

OAU8E ANI) HtTKor.
iVt times symptoms of Indiiiealion nro

present, uneasiness of the btomaeh, Ac, a
moisture llko perspiration, producing Itch.
ing in iiigui, or wnen ouo is warm, cuusc
tho Piles. The effect is lmniedbim n.lli.f
upon the application of Dr. Basanko's Pile
ucmedy, winch costs you but 00 cents and
Is sold by C. A. Kleim. July

A GOOD THING,

"1 sometimes wish I could tako hnhl nf
tho sale ot Thmni' ICcleetrle Oil for I tell you
It Is a grand thing, and I am conscientious
In saying I could do a good work." Rev.
r.. ;runc, Uorry, Pa.

Electric Oil cured this gentleman ot
quinsy ot many yenrs stnndlng.

MISISTKItS KOUNII ITS 1'JtAlSK,
Rev. Mr. Greenfields, Kuoxville, Tenn.,

writes us follows i "ifiiiri AVrriw per-
manently cured my sou of epileptic tils,"
Hero's food for thought. Sold by drug,
gists, iH.GO.

Centr.ilhi, Jan. 8, 1883.
V . H. KuUncr-D-eur Sir t I havu been

subject to the soro throat, nnd I have triedyour medicine, nnd havo found It a most
effectual euro for disease, of the throat,

Yours Respectfully,
Miss SUoniK Bkvan.

holesido agents, Johnston, llollowav
JsCo., 003 Arch street, Philadelphia: 11.
K. ainpo e it Co., 418 Market street,
Philadelphia.

Klmlru, N. Y.TjTtly 10,1883.
Mr. Phelps-D- car Sir i Up to this morn.

Ing we havo bold twenty .ono hollies of jourllheumatlo Elixir, nnd its far as wo are ableto ascertain, with good account In every
case. (First 20 days).

IsuiiAHAM linos., Druggists,tor sale nt Hendershott Pharmacy,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Kutzner's Tolu Cough Mixture, by Us
healing nnd soothing effects, affords much
relief fii Incipient consumption, Ask your
druggist for It.

Tho extraordinary popularity of Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral Is the natural result UI 11B

use uy intelligent people ior over forty
yenrs. It has indisputably proven iiscit
tho very best known specific for all colds,
coughs, nnd pulmonary complaints.

For couchs. colds orcroun use Kutzner's
Told Cough Mixture. Afk your druggUl
for It.

tirPerfectlon. Tho Scarlet. Cardinal,
Red, Old Gold, Navy Blue, Bcal Brown,
Diamond Dves clve nerfect results, Any'
fnshionnble color, 10c, nt druggists. Well's,
liichardson a uo., uurungton, vt.

WANT OF FAITH.

If C. A. Kleim. tho Drmrclst, docs not
succeed It is not for the want of faith. Ho
hns Bitch faith lu Dr. Bosnnko's Cough and
Lung syrup ns a remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Consumption, nud Lung Affections, Hint ho
gives n bottle free to ent It nnd every ono who
sin need of a medicine ot mis Kind.

July 13.cow

A FINK HIT

.. ...When the... proprietors
i .ot Tlurdodi Mood

iliilert put this renowned medicine on tho
mnrket they hit It cxnclly. They hit dys-
pepsia, Indigestion nnd liver and kidney
complaints n hard blow from which they
will never recover.

l.',,l,.,0 nVI,. ll.lr t'n,,r.. 1,,.l

pleasant to take and mild in Its actions, Is
especially rtcommended for children. Ask
your druggist for It.

OAIIES OF LIFE.
As we come to them lliev are received.

borne with, nnd passed over vlih no moro:
than.n thought, if wo nro in the enjoyment
of health, but If suffering with Piles or
skin disease of nny kind they magnify n

undrcd fold. C. A. Kleim, tho Dnureist.
hits Dr, Bosnnko's Pile Remedy which is nn
absolute cure for nny affection of the kind
nnd Is sold for 50c cuts. July

OPESRA HOUSE,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19th., 1884.

THE NEW

Oil :

The Shadows of a Dream,
A ROMANTIC LEGENDARY DRAMA

IN FOUR ACTS.
NEW MUSIC,

COSTUMES,
SCENERY,

AND
MECHANICAL EFFECTSl.

Reserved Seals at DENTLER'S. i

MARKETTORTST
BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel. . 1 05'
ltyo 70
Com " " G5

Oats " " 40
Flour ber barrel 0 00
Clovcrseed
Butter 23
tggs 20
Tallow 00
Potatoes 35.
Dried Apples 00
Hams 14
Sides and shoulders 10
Chickens 12
Turkeys 12
i.aru per pound 18
Hay per ton 12 00
Beeswax 25
Buckwheat flour per hundred 3 00,
Hides per lb G to 7
Veal skins per lb 08
Sheep pelts, each 7ff

ooi per ll uo

Philadelphia Markets. ,'

COUHECTEO WEEKLY.

FKEIV Western winter bran, spot, 5l.ro.
MACKEKKL Kxtr.i mess aw. Lirire l'a. M a .inc.

extra shore l's 25 w Me.
FI.OUll. Western extra's S.T5 (X, 3.00; I'enn'a.

family-- , 4.A0 ft 4.Hruhlo clear, 6.25 5.M; winter
patent 0.O)(rf 0.75.

WHEAT. Dehiwaio red at i.Mw. TCn 1 lvnn.
sylranla red U7tf.

uii oho.
coiw, r,)i bushels in grain depot at 380.
OATS. No. 3 white 43 'No. 2, 41.
HAY AND NTH AW Tlmntlir (Minim. W,.strrn

and New York, $15. fair to iroml Western and'
Neivork, 13. 14. ; medium Western and New.
York, 11. is 12. : Cut hay as to quality 14. m 17.00.ltyouraw ii Wheat htriw. 8. m ii. oat. straw

SF.nns.-cin- ver s 10c per lb. Timothy 1.50
(Sl.M per bushel, Flux 1 70 per oiiiueu

WOOL Ohio, Pennsylvania nnd West Virginia,
l'leeco WahtM, XX ana nbovi
37c i common 2Srt arc, Texas, Fall clip Une 20 (d
21, medium 17 fi 20 coarse, 15 f 17.

V 1 cxtra' t'tf 5 30 western
19 w"0

IlUTTF.lt. Pennsylvania extra, as ia 31: West.
eru extra B5.

UVK I'OUI.TltY. Fowls, Hens, UW15C mixed .
lots lie. roosters old 7 8c. turkeys, 15 (S ill ducks
1(1 f. irgeeso iu 11.

IHtF.s.si:ii l'OUl,TltY.-Turk- eys extra 20:ts.
chickens extra 17: ducks choice 18: irecao
cnoicu bc

l'oi'ATOKS. Karly Itosnper bushel, choice 35
Ilurbank and Hebron, 33 3i.

u.xu.xo. leuow, i.au is l.To per UDl.

TO AIIVIJIlTMRIW.Lovst HatflSfnrnilror.
ItUliiRln UTO (rood newspapers sont. troo.

OKO. r. UOWFI.I, t CO., lOSpruco St., N.

DMINISTHATOK'S NOTICE.

K3TATK OV SUSANNAH lirMll!.!!, DECBASBI).

litters ot administration on Mm mnmnif mii.h..
nail Humble. 1 uo ot Heaver townshin. i!nin,iiii
county, Pa., deceased, liavo bJeu irranted by the
iicki iier oi s.iiu county to thu uuden-ltfrni- admin-
istrator. All .persons having claims against tnoetato of the deceased nro reiiuted lu present,
them for settlement, and thoso indebted to the os.
tuto to make payment to tho undersigned ad nln.lstrator w Uhuui delay.

1.KV1 ilIUI!Ai:i,
Administrator,
.Mllllln X Hoads.

UI.K ON PAUTIKS.

Auam Kline vs. John Ivltnn et. in tim courtot common l'lena of Columbia County. No. 18
December Term ib8j.
,.10. M-i- Klmo ',0Mn Kline, William Kline,
Iiaulel Kline, itebecca Hlue, William bwlsher and
Mury Ami his wllo In right ot said wife, and Frauk-lt- n

Men and Christina Ms wllo, lu right of said
wife. You and each ot you nro heieby iiutllledthat a rule has been taken In said court lu thu
nbuvp btated ca.so on thu parties named, to appoar
in said court on or beforu tho llrat .Monday ot .May
lssi, to accept or ieluo real estate, or show causowhy tlio lame bhull not bo sold.

JoiiNMouiiny,
Mar 11 4w Sheriff.

T) ISSOLUTION ANI) NEW FIRM.
The ilrm o! Keller A l)e:ong, Orangevlllo, l'a.,

dea era lu stoves ami tinware, Is this day dissolvedby mutual consent, .Mr. II. o. Kcl er selllug his lu.
teiest to J. II. DeUmg who will eontlnuo iho bust,
iiessuudcr tho ilrm namoof Ucuong llros., ad.Justing al' Pnbltltl s and to whom all outstanding
accounts must bo paid. Trusting that by strictatieni'oii to business to reoeUo ibe same gcueruus
patronage heretofore extended to tho nnu, wo aro

ItesiiocUuliy,
March 1, 1884, DoLONil 1IUOS.

obimts wanted rou,

PICTURESQUE
Washington.
nix ani) i'i:Ncn,iiiiri!im

or ItsNeeuery, History, Traditions, Public audsocial Lire, wllhgrapHlcdescrlp'loiHor ihocm.tol, congress, thu W nltu l!uue, and tho iioutii.ment, Departments, with views at .Mount Vernonaiuapot Washington, aud Hlagr.imsot tho 11 illsot Congress. u .lOMI 'll Wi:r MOOHU.
To all classes thlsls a book of great interest. ItIs eonelsu, graphic, thorough, nud Interesting, iulustrated by over pic) beautiful new engravings by

leading American artists, nnd elegantly lwuiul. abook tor all homes, sold only by hubscrlmloiiAgents me meeting with grand succcvs.
Agents wanted, male or teuiulo, In every town,ship In tho Fulled statos. Previous ciperleiico

whllo desirable, not ubsolutely required, us weglvoliistruciious nuoeHsary tor success, lfuucni.iilojcd, write us. For terms to Agents addressiho publishers.
J, A. It. A. ItEIU, I'rovlJenco, It. 1,

March

DESCENT PLUG
The nuosi and sweetest Chewing Tobacco on themarket. Mudo uxpiessly to suit tho taste ot thePennsylvania chew ers. Ask your dealer Atrial will show you It Is the tobacco you wiluL

AlaiiutactureU by U. A. JACKSON Co.,
Petersburg, Va.

March W-- pv r
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